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The Rural Power District Sen'icc Charg-c :\<:1.
J. Notwithstanding: anything: contained in any statute (If
municipal hy-law or COlllract the Lieutenant·Governor in
Council, UPOll the rccommcmlatilJll (If The Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario, may from lillie lCJ time fix
a maximum ~cr\'icc charge for allY c1a:.s of service rcnden_'d by
the said Commission in a rural power district. 1930, c. 15, s. 2.
2.-(1) \Yhcrc such maximum sen'icc charge in the case of
any rurall>O\\'l'f district is not sufficient to meet the necessary
cost of the service as specified by the Commission. the deficit
shall he chargeable to and payable out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.
lle"OUI';Oll: (2) 1\:I}'nH"nls made out of the Consolidated Re\'cl1ue Fund
I'r<"''''~e0\11. _ .
of ~"h"e- under subsectIOn 1 on account of any rural powcr <h~tnct shall
'Iue"t 1 1 1 hid' _. - 1>,,,rpl"". >C C largc< to t at rura powcr ,Istnct III a spcCla account to
be known a~ the "Rural Power Sen'ice Suspense !\ccount"
in the books of the Treasurer of Ontario and any surplus
thereafter arising from any maximum sen-ice charge in that
rural power district shall he paid O\'cr to the Treasurer of
Ontario and placed to the cn.:dit of the rural power district







(3) Where a deficit arises in any rural power district owing
to the application of the maximum service charge under this
section, the maximum sen'ice charge as fixed from time to
time by the Lieutcnant-Go\'crnor in Council shall remain in
force and Ix charKed in that rural power district unlil the
deficit is extinguished. 1930, c. 15, s. 3_
